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iiing Read Trip of Athletics Is the Most Important for Mack's Men in Number of Yearj

REAL TEST A'S
IN AMERICAN RA CE

TO COME

FOR

Western Trip of Mackmen Will Prove Whether
Cennie's Club Will Continue to Stay Up There

in the First Division

By ROBERT W. MAXWELL
Sports Editor KvenJnr TnMle WAtr

finishing the abbreviated scries with Washington nt the hnll yard
AFTER afternoon our astounding Athletics will pack up the vnllses and
depart en n long, long journey, which appears te be mere Important than any
read trip In years. Cennie Mnck's first division athletes will Invade the
West, playing four games with each of the clubs out there before hastening
back te the old stand.- -

Tomorrow (wenther permitting, of coursed the local prides will play n
special Sunday matinee with the Ynnkcei in New Yerk, and en Monday the
citizens of Scranton, Pa., will be entertained. The opening game of the trip
will be staged in Detroit en Tuesdny. nnd from there Cleveland, Chicago nnd
St. Leuis will be visited in order. The last Western gnme will be played In
8t. Leuis en June 21, nnd two dnys later a threo-gnm- e series will start in
Washington. Cennie and his hired men will be back here en June 12" te give
battle te the Red Sex, of Hosten, Mass.

The Athletics are very important thii season. The grand and glorious
start hns convinced the seven ether teams In the American League that Cennie
nt last has a formidable aggregation and cannot be trifled with. Fer seven
years the opposition has been able te tnlkc nil kinds of chances against the
A'a, and usually get away with it. New every game must be played strictly
according te Heyle nnd it is the survival of the fittest. Thus, one never can
tell what will happen in baseball.

Thus far the A's have wen nineteen and lest twenty games. They leit
but one series during the Western luvaslen last month, Detroit plnch-hlttln- g

two victories and tying up one game in the ninth. The Shlbe Parkers wen
one, lest two and tied one in this set. They split even with Cleveland nnd
beat St. Loeio and the White Sex. Cennie and the boys are proud of this
record.

But the real test will come next week. Playing in alien territory Is net
such a soft preposition, as was proved recently by the New Yerk Giants. A
month age McGraw'a team looked like-- an unbeatable preposition. New It is
Just an ordinary ball club which has n chance te win the pennant provided n
couple of ether clubs slump. The Giants received a swell trimming west of
the Allcghenles, and se did Brooklyn, Bosten and the Phils.

fF CONNIE can ereak even en the trip he theuld worry about the
future, lie trill he all eet and riding prettily tome place ntar the

firtt division.

Playing With Only Eight Men
STRANGE as it may seem, the Athletics have net been able te play their

this spring. The pitchers have net been In shape nnd right
3 eld has set been taken care of properly.

"Cennie has been playing with only eight men," said a Shibe Park rooter
yerterday. "Welsh, In right field, has been in a slump, nnd McGewnn has net
been able te help very much. Time and again the right fielders have been up
!n a pinch where n hit would score one or mero runs, and most of the time
they have failed te come through. When Welsh and McGowan return te their
ridtlme form you will see semo real baseball and the A'a will travel faster
.ban ever."

The locals have been fighting hard thla season and many of the games have
ten lest by one run. The last three battles were dropped by a single tally, one
n Bosten and two In New Yerk.

However, the New Yerk scries uncovered another pitcher who will be
'leard of before the season ends. Sullivan, the kid right-hand- from Mellne,
111., lest a tough game en Tuesday morning, but his work was se geed that
jven Cennie was surprised.

"I was up against It," said Cennie. "Remmel was sick with tonsillitis
md the ether veterans were net ready. Therefore I had te call en Sullivane pitch the morning game. I knew he is a fair hurlcr, but never expected
ilm te de se well against such a hard-hittin- g club. The breaks were against
is or we would have wen. Ileimach also pitched an excellent game In the..fternoen."
.J5elmac,, hns bccn ln two cwJlnBly strenuous battles nnd emerged

victorious in each. He was pitted against Urban Faber ln that thirteen-Innin- g

game against the White Sex and wen. Then he took a fall out of
; Xerk-- la a very clesa convict. He has had the add test and assayed

iOO per cent. .
Sullivan and the Camden youth will fit in well with the hurlers en theUack payroll. Remmel, Harris, Hasty, Moere and Naylor should be in.iretty geed shape when the Western trip Is ever.
In the meantime, the Phils will be entertaining the home folks at Breadmd Huntingdon streets. After a disastrous read trip and a terriblewith Brooklyn en the home let, Wilhelm's men took en the Giantsmd wen three out of four games. This is a wonderful accomplishment andnakea the future appear mere rosy.

MONDAY the PhjU trill open teith Pittsburgh. Frem then enthere trill be daily matinees until June 2j.
Bicycle Pastime Is Beginning te Branch Out.

DEDAL PUSHING, the pastime which has been se popular in Philadelphiat for the last six years, has begun te branch out as Interesting sport. Newfork City has been added te the Eastern circuit nnd an amphitheatre with aeatlng capacity of 50,000 has been erected in Getham
With the increase of the competition area thcre ls a demand for nddl-tlen- altalent and the youngsters-t- he amateur blkcrs-- will have a betterty this season te expand. The latest professional entry, a graduate" " "

ter the amateurs in this country. He virtually mad "a rSnawa n amateur
th0t P"""' "Pn by Jehn Chapman "f

ecnl Velodreme, Point Breeze Park, re start n pre career Yem. WniihJ
.wen the 1021 amateur champ.onshlp'ef America by wide e'f

The Woltheur boy, just out of his teens, has a great following' lnl'Ml'n
pel ts

delphln It was en the track nt Point Breeze that Bebby bTared his wnvaround the wooden bowl into the Teniehr nV n, , . ,
Waltheur will make bis debut as a proVeifteaal,
be there will have an opportunity te see hew geed young Bebby VI-te-

stwll be against Tem Halle, Italian speeder and a thoLeM
this S rrdCCC t' SlL'' .5 IS in

.nc.
s

me
Copyright. J. lv

YALE AND PRINCETON TO
PLAY FIRST OF

Hlckey and Townsend Likely Hurl-er- a

In Opening Ball Game
New Haven, Conn., June A

crowd of nearly 10,000 is expected nt
tbV opening of the Princeton
baseball series this afternoon.

Yale will mnke no line-u- p change
except that Bill Mallery may succeed
Jim Kernan as backstop. Kcrnan has

n troubled a lame Char-
ley, O Hen rnK who did net piny Tues-
day at Trinity, will return te first base.

Eave Hlckey is Yule's likeliest sclcc-tlon-f- er

pitcher, but Ted is
a Yale's chances are re-
tarded ns slightly superior, although
betting Is strictly at even terms.

Clarke, Princeton, an-
nounced that Townsend would pitch for
the Tigers. Fielder Jeffries will
replace Stinson the bat.

CARPENTIER AN ACTOR

Will Shortly Make Hie Theatrical
'wVSti: Debut In Ring Remance
:'. v - t fl r rt .

ATia-an- i, June a. uarpenuer
hr'te make his theatrical debut seen.

k'A1140'.10 n romance of tlie ring
anucu ujr ivra WUU WTUie
I'vrt e- - my iienrt."

ljfthi- - Mlrande says the boxer should be
VjBBiaIHUiflll nn llin Blni.. na Ut. .nlAA ln. . . . f"1- v lutte n

iDie anu tie is "toe Intelligent te
take something he can't
Ties also actively training te
a proficient ln bersemnnsliln nf

mere spectacular variety m as te
,me uiei eui ei tiis work ler the

baamehed the point where Is
r'maUmt.maaM' mttitn ni i...it it jm ucaiii

King a

m&t

NEXT WEEK

tne l """

mere heated than in
"fc tnvaded the

Sf1 Msa."'PuhUc Ltdg Cemj)0nj

Five Leading Batters
in Each Majer League

AMEBICAN LEAGUE
". A.n. n. n. P.O.Bllr, "V.iW" 1H4 41 HO .431

IVItt. AM Ynrlr ) f . i ..? OH ,8H7

t;Nrlll. Clelemj: 3H 10.) '5 4ft
40 .377

.378
Cleveland 43 105 (II .370
NATIONAL I.KAGIJK

II . P.C.
f"by. St. Leulu 44 n.t S m

4
.330
.384

OrtirjUj, nroeklrn. 2s oe is 31
37

.370
Boiiten ... 27 70 J 20 .387

.371

SUNDAY BALL GAMES

Every Lecal Team Playing Imper-tan- t
Games Away Tomorrow

The Sunday baseball program for
teams In this city, Camden and nenri.u
.iciecy iuwns is just as large as tlip
eaturuay layout, as every club la in
action.

One of the most important is at
Sixty-fift- h and Catharine streets, where
St. Carthage, containing nearly all theFeisher players, meets the SeuthPhillies.

At Parkland, Pa., Manager FrankMcCleskcy has arranged n contest withMSingnn',A" whlc Jt weekRockdale, of theCounty League. Isblnotlen the players from the Ree?h
A. A. and Quaker City Pres and is
TeShy. y ? and

XfntlfliTAI HfrtlrtetAw ...111 t.""; '" ." pave a num- -of new players in the andbusses will leave Fifth .r .T't
gheny avenue frow l :4B
Maar of ,the local ').. . ,'.?
l Wi, v-,-k. r

rnzr.t.i. -

feTrr ?hTarohGeVrffi1::tc:u, ;,; -
freeze

trallan, and Jackie Clarke andTercySCe, ASc:an?ank Au"

INTEREST in international competition tcill he

nJX'&ZAJ'LMV'l 0.U -
".: " p.pu,her.

-- "' "" ugamii Amen
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PINE VALLEY SE1

FORJLEEVENI

Course in Great Shape for 25th
Philadelphia Golf Champion-

ship Officials Work Hard

IS MAGNIFICENT SETTING

Ry SANDY McMBLICK
fTllIE twenty-fift- h nnntrertary of the

--1- contents for the amateur golf cham-
pionship of Phllrdelphla will be cele-

brated at the 1'inc Valley Oolf Club,
balled by critics, nntlenal nnd interna-
tional, ai one of the very best golf tets
in the world, if net the best.

It Is the firpt tournament Pine Val-

ley has ever held nnd the officials there
are going te give It nil the furbclew
and attraction of a national champion-ship- .

I'lne Valley has been approached
by the V. S. G. A. eij holding the na-
tional, and hns been urged te held local
evcnls. Hut the officials have sreml- -

fnstly held te their purpose of net hold-
ing n tourney till the course wns rendv.
That time has come. The fairways and
grens could net be better.

New that the barrier hns been
dropped they nre gelriZ te leave nothing
undone te make this one of the finest
local chnmplenshlps ever played. Il
will be surrounded by the dignity of a
great event, nnd this year it is safe te
sav that winning the Philadelphia title
will mean mere than It ever has In the
past.

Ne club has ever taken nn interest in
holding the championship such ns Pine
Vnlley is taking. It hns seen te it,
with the cans taken at national events,
that Its reurse Is "right." It has gent
into the details of press arrangements,
entry accommodations, parking space,
gallery plans nnd feeding spots.

There will be the glnmer of a real
golf event nt Pine Valley next week.
The winner will have come through
about the very finest field that ever
played for the title, nnd en about the
most compelling nnd difficult, if you
will, course that ever staged the affair.

Ne wonder the committee, the fans,
and the players nrc all hct up ever thp
event. The privilege of the course Is
extended te all contestants for prac-
tice rounds en Mendny and Tuesday.
There are no local events these dnys,
nnd It is safe te say that every mnn-jne- k

of the field will take n lling at the
Jersey course then.

One has te be familiar with its topog-
raphy te play Pine Vnlley well. The
shots must be hit right or the totals
will futten distressingly. Practice
there is Ciscntinl.

The course is like a great golf cathe-
dral te which the linksmen pilgrims
from all ever the world hnvc come for
inspiration. Seme have gene away with
n new faith in their ability. Others
have thrown their clubs ln the creeks
there.

But still they come, and no wonder.
As one preparation for the tourna-

ment, representatives of all the local
newspapers were entertained nt Pine
Vallev this week. Mark Htambach,
chairman e the Entertainment Com-
mittee, did whut he could, but the da
was toe short. The scribes went awav
feeling that thev had scarcely glimpsed
'ne.ith the surface there.

There is something mere at Pine Val-
lev than a collection of the most won-
derful golf holes in the world, something
mere than the majestic beauty of the
vistas as one stands with hat ln hand
en the height and leeks down there
en the works of Ged nnd man.

There is the spirit of Pine Vnlley, the
spirit of Geerge Crump visualized as he
walked with des and gun through its
wilderness years age, dreaming wenner- -
ful dreams of a golfing Utopia there.

'The spirit that invaded ether disciples
.who gathered in the cause, that over-
came great problems of engineering,
finance and construction, that enrried
en through one hazard after another

' the spirit that hns brought them net eniy
te play there, but te live there.

They are bound by the ties of friend-
ship such as held the three musketeers
of fiction. These Pine Valley men hafe
a mission, n golf mission. It is round- -

int. fulfillment. I

"" Info
. ; . . ,. , .. .

ejet wceit tnev nave inviica inc wwn

inJ? lenrn l."",?ett.te the
"

courseV: ns they love
it and te attest that their work has net
been in vain.

The best way te sav It is net with
'flowers. Say It with mashies.

SCHOOL TRACK MEET

Athletes Will Compete at Nerrls
town High This Atfernoen

The annual interschelahtlc track and '

finlrl nlii.nirtn,i.lilnu. nf lhA VnpriKtmrn
flV.I 1.1111 ,.lf.W...4 l.fc. " .iv.v..ut..., 't,i.i. t 1. i in . u-- u x i..fc -- .

H.lu ..f,,.r,r, 'Plie innat will itnpt ntHi ID lUVLt IIVVH u uibii " uhuav III
.1:30 P. M.

Entries have been received from many
of the lending bchoels in Philadelphia
and vicinity, and the inept premises
te be eno of the best in the history of
the Buhoel.

Net many records are expected te be
broken ewlnK te the heavy rains of
yesterday and the day before, and the
iracg net ueiiig in tuuu kuuu uuuuiiien.

r
Scraps About Scrappers

Johnny Duntlfe, junior llEhtwelght cham-
pion anil challenger et Ifce (nathrmelght andlljhtwelght title heldem, Is nnlelilng a va-
cation at Het SprtnKn, Ark. Uefere telng
te the Hprlnga, Dur.deu v,aa under the caree( Ueneaetter llecif, and it U raid that hla
handH have beun put In the tent peailule
hape.

Ualtlmere fan are all excited ever a new
flyweight nenjatten down ln the Oriele City
Ha la Kenny Kewple Schwartz, who gave
Charley Hay a tough tusale in twrlve reundaearly in the week, llealde the Jlay match,
Hchwartz met I.tttle Jen and Delly Cele nil
within six daya.

Billy Wella, English welterweight, par-
ticipated ln lha third bout alnce coming te
America and rendered the referee'a de-
cision against .Soldier liarttleld In tnelvereunda at Hartferd, Conn.

Twe mere beiera have keen added te the
ctable of Htove Marcee. They are llecky
Tord, 121, and Johnny Allen, 1U0 Ilia etherflatmen are Johnny Adams, IM, Jimmy Oak-
land, 123, and Jee llrltt, 110.

Danny Buck, of Seuthwark, will meetJohnny Ifegan In the seml-Hira- i in ih nt.tllnB Frlnce Kid Iloeta oneeunler at the Ne.,.,,.,,..v,. ,,vh ..uw.ivdw uiiier DOUlfl
will Irfi Harry Netter vs Seal Jacksen andBilly Jackann i. Andy Martell.

Midget Hmlth v. Ill participate In hla aecendbout In four days when he meeta Datmy Ed.warda, Negro bentamwelght, In lloaten Mon-day night, The liotten promoters are going
through with the match despite Hmlth' a de-
feat by Jee Adama In New Yerk.

T.uta Angel Klrp la en hla way home te
Huenea Aires aboard the ateamahlp Southern
Croaa The big Seuth American Is being
accompanied by two United States heavy-
weight eparrlns partners.

Ham niaeklatnn Is getting Inte ahape forhl match next Friday night at the NortheastShrine Club, Phllmere street and Huntingdon
pike, formerly Fnt Chaae Ball I'ark. Black- -
laien win muei uuorgie eiarKe

In Onrtln. United Statra featherweight
amateur champion, la planning a profeat'emlcareer, flartln Is n knerkernut, aggressive
and game as a pebble,

Artie, McCnnn. of Wflat Phlladelphtx. laready te se ajgalnat any of the bantama'fn
thla cW. W ii entirely recovered from
te aajnrer th, . iAval's muc.

VOVR MK SAVS , fWLUlS1, BE SURE Te
TAKE Vbua UM6ERELLA-- 4MDTiTOM
Veur. Rubbers ..
VOU MUST E1 VDlWELF DRVJ

i m

4NDTrlEM"0RN m"Te TWB STkAMYTfteluY
nuLV Th FIND SUCKERS TeTtttiRlGUTeFYfcii
Se9PY RAWC0AT5 Tb 1MB LEFT Awp TOlrhUG-

UMBRELLAS 1U

FROiOT iHr

TAYLOR TO REFEREE

MATH MONDAY

Promoter Will Ha.ve te Settle
Officiating Argument in

Tendler-Barre-tt Go

HISTORY WILL REPEAT

By LOUIS H. JAFFE
of referee for the TendlerQUESTION bout at the Phillies'

Rail Park Mendny night is still an
open issue. Arguments ever fistic ar-

bitrators in Philadelphia is nothing
original at all In recent years.

Once mere it leeks as if Herman Tay-
eor, who Is promoting the bout, to-
gether with Bebby Gunnls, will step
Inte the pugilistic picture nt the eleventh
hour ns referee.

Twice before. Tayler hnd te de a
similar stunt. There was n hitch ever
the third man last summer ln bouts
between Jee Tlplltz and Geerge Chaney,
and Tendlcr nnd Snller Freedman. Each
time, Herman, who permits his friends
te call him "Muggsy," had te come te
the rescue te save the show.

"I don't want te referee en Monday."
said Tayler tedny, "and I hope that the
Barrett nnd Tendlcr fnctleus get to-

gether and decide en a man some
time tedny. But, it it is aDseuueiy
necessary, then I guess I will have te

teP '"'
ThiiPhlin

i

Tender's manager

eree. The former says he will insist
en Frank O'Brien te de the officiating. '

Dougherty declares that he is holding

"It 'nlnfgenna' Kecap," said ,

ftlnRamnn tedav.
"It ain't genna be O'Brien,' snld i

Dougherty today. '

y0 tilere etl iiave n. BethWGl!ea?dS:i
n nrnnufftafit nrn nnrlmiaiuuii mm tuum;.,j t.w Ww.."- --

n out for t,clr own selections. They
intimate, as tar as me.v nreremru,
that they will demand weir man 10

de the officiating.
It is necessary for only one person

te referee. The chances are that his-

tory will repeat, nnd Tnvler will step
In through the ropes ns the third man
in the squared circle.

Kilbane Offers Services
.Tnhnnv Kilbane. featherweight chain

nien who has been ln Philadelphia for
several days and will be a spectator at
the Monday night encounter, has offered
lile Dape pau na referee. j

"If-- - thp
7

hOVB WBnt. . ,
016

.il
tO 8Ct.

f
1 11 UP

, i.
Klad te de mat nitie ming. i m u

Interested one way or me umc, n
ik. r'lni'nlrmfl hnvpr

Beth Tendler ana narreu ioek iuuik
easy hi their respective work-out- s

yesterday. Neither did any sparring,1
confining oil of theiii training te bag
punching, skipping the rope nnd shadow
boxing. ..,.!.llninrhertr ruhi U1UI ijurreii nun""" v nn,i thnt'f.lJiVC wSrri '
Uebby te T"i1
weight. of course. under
the specified scale.

Thu boys nre sencauiea ie wuib haiaKyLnnThirteen?., streets.

New Yerk Interested
New Yerk is ery anxious aoeui tne

outcome of Tendler h meeting wim
Ilnrrett. Lew would lese his July 20
date with Benny Leenard If Harrctt
were te upset the dope by upsetting the

.southpaw into tne resin.
A number of scribes from Gethnm are i

In town te visuallie the fisticuffs, In - '

rluilini- - Damen Ilunven. Charles P.
Matblsen. Hert Isee. Vincent Trulner,
Kdwnrd Hughes, Jack Lawrence nnd
Bud Ceunlhan.

Tpx Itlckard and Frank Flourney,
promoter and matchmaker of the
Madisen Square Garden, N. Y. C, and
Beyle's Thirty Acres, Jersey City, are
among hundreds of ether

here for the fracas.

Majer Barrett Out of Pole Game
Londen, June 3 Majer V. V. ftarrett.

having broken two ribs at n pole gnme
early In the week, will b unable te play in
the match agalnm the Argentine team atHurl'ngham Monday. The Hurllngham side
has bein rearranged and will be made up
of th Duke of l'enaranda. Earl V. Hop-
ping, Walter lluckmaatcr and Jehn Traill.

Heme-Ru- n Hitters
in Yesterday's Games

AMKWCAN LE.VOUK
Seaaen'a1",N'' Total..... c. ...,. ,,,,, ,.Vl.llUli.n. 131. IIUI., 14F:k. Chlrage I H

Clark, Dftrelt l
NATIONAI, I.KXUVK

Tairnry, Clnrlunall . ,, ,
Duncan, Cincinnati 1

LKAfllJE TOTAM
American league ...tnueni uinii , .,',,., m

" f ,

jjiMiM''

IT'S EASY 'TILL YOU
AMV VOU ?TART FCO.THE 9rRCETC4R- - AlID

all's te th' Samara" 'TiuvoueoMETb
THE TRU(r STORE

.

WERE T5IP
VIlMO TRIES TO FLIP THE OWD RAM STICK
iMSlfiE OUT

l,

fM4-'l

nliiiir-
- -

Awt) TtlEW Vel ?ATTEn.TMR0U6H A MAZE

OF EsfEWWC4IIW&-,EAn,60U&IW-

RAIWY WbAIHEIJ. --WIS

W A Y S&frr

' li,Hi.. ' TMl"

What te Eat
When te Eat
Hew to Train

These are some of the subjects
treated capably bv

MISS GERTRUDE ARTKLT,
the most physically perfect wen.an
ln America, ln n scries of articles
written exclusively for the

Aliening public ffiedger
Miss Artelt, who Is a nntlenal

swimming chnmpien, nlw gives some
valuable advice en the aquatic sport.
Her first article will appear en Mon-
day.

CATHOLIC HIGH HOLDS
SPORTS CARNIVAL TODAY

Cahlll Field Will Be Scene of An-

nual Event
The nnnual 6pring sports carnival of

the Catholic High Schoel will be held en
Cahlll Field, Twenty-nint- h nnd Clear-
field btrects, till afternoon. Activities
will start nt 2 :80 o'clock.

Every student In the school Is sched-
uled te tuke pnrt ln nt least one event.
An attractive program has been ar-
ranged by Conch Billy Glenden, of the
track teum, nnd the meet premises te
be a big success.

Previous te this sensen, the carnival
has been limited te trnck nml ;!!
events. But today Glenden has arranged
n Bcncuuie inciuaing setting-u- p exer- -

football and soccer teams, boxing bouts!
rs and several truck and field

W"ta.
The Catholic High baseball (mm will

ll""13- -

ONLY FOUR STARTERS
NAMED FOR SUBURBAN

TRY

out nn

N
unnuicap. one of the claslc and ancient
flxturn of New Yerk City's turf nsen,
will he run this afternoon at Belmont

.

It will be the thirty-sixt- h running of
the rate since it wns first instituted nt

'ilie field for this nftcrnoen s renewal
lias narrowed down te four, Mnd Hat- - '

ter, the Rnncecns Stable's noted btake
horse, will carry 130 pounds te 127 im-- 1

I)0"ed udeii Scnninss Pnrk. his rhief
rival in important spring fixtures thus
fnr;

Captain Alcock, which finished fourth
In the Metropolitan Handicap, just be- -
hind SenningH Park, gets In with 10S
iuuiiui, una inu luvirui cnmiMiiiir, r u
lng Cloud, hns the moderate burden of
101! pounds.

BOYS MEET AT NETS

Northwest Section Matches at n

Cricket Club
.,"", tennis chnmnlnnsh ns ei me!

"l11 fectien ln bI"k,cs aml de"- -
l,05's n"'1 Junlere. nill start te- -

,,uy nt tlQ 0l.rmimtewn ClJ , t club
Manhclm.

wiiiiam t N'ii,un e.i ..n,i,ii ,

u;
the bejs nnd junior classes te compete.

Miller and Hcnline
Lead Lecal Batters

ATHI.KTIC3
(1. All. H. H iia.snM,IIer US ISO 3J 12 1

I0,3S7
i

Moero 11 in 1 II e ,333'fiaiieway 40 118 27 1 2 317I'erklni 40 IS'J 111 n 1 2SIII'yKej . 40 113 21 s 0 ,273Johnaten 40 100 81 l II ,2HdWalker , 3H 14S :i H (I .2'.0Itemmel 11 I'll I) 2SOHarris , IS ss 0 e .217young 8!l 1MI 21 0 3 .214llauter .' II) 10 J II ( .200Veltli 34 12 2 0 .188McCjewun IS 43 r, e a .133
run.LiEa

U. All. Jl. HK.SD PC.Henllne ,., , lau 111 il l ,80MWalker . . 111 27 1 .305Wrlghtelene . HS U 3 ,2114Parklnaen . . . 16H 24 l .201Wllllama . . 135 20 8 ,JK4lHetcher . . , 141 17 1 .2--Ltbeuneau . 110 13 0 282l.ee , , se 7 0 .2811
, . 1B0 13 0 217Kapp 100 10 2 230King . ..:.I'm.,. S3 0 II .2211

HI 1 I) .211L'O (1

,U, Hmllh ... 20 e
.1(12
.tfil)Illng . ... 20 0 .077

MSAQUH HATTINOu au. it ji. 2B.3H iiu an PfSt. Ieuta. 43 1B3B 213 4fl2 SI 27 3 4h aei40 1B3D 240 4.111 U7 21 s
IMrnlt... 43 1S12 2117 431 77 'ii 18 4H 'fid
New Yerk. 4.1 1510 313 123 S3 2 111 "k?,
Athletics.. 40 13S2 217 3(IS 4S 20 34 1A ''naWaah'ten. 47 1581 210 418 (IS 4 12 "DBosten.... 40 1380 108 8011 73 1ft 11 7 , SChicago.. 43 1440 174 302 S3 JB II 31 'je

NATIONAL f.CAOUH BATTINrs

NewTerk. 41 tiSi & UhWAW"-- :

Brooklyn..
Plttaburirh i? till m 155 Vi "9 7 m44 DB 23 2u sniH I utla At UKU nut
Cincinnati 47 MBS $00 44R W4''.i .

notion.... an ismi in? mi shisiffiI'hllllaa.., 41 1480 178 A3
bsicsse.,, i utT JIM iv It e 29

.Af.tstwirm&f,

AMD WHILE "DOIMG-YOU- 440 TO CTCir
me"SMtflWECMARlOT',V&L'DeA HEAD OM

WITH AMOTHER PUDDLE UODSBR.

Ii,t
iRKieATiew'wiTH a "Curb stemb sMeweru
OATH " HUMK, KEEP yKTiT
ITfr &frY.LL Yeu Tl?Y !!

Copyright, toil, l'j PubUe Letgtr Company

SB. E R WIN

BRILLIANT BAT

St. Leuis Slugger Tops Ameri-

can League With Notable
Average of .425

BIGBEE OUSTS HORNSBY

"Bilig" Miller, centerfielder of the
Mnckmen, nnd "Butch" Hcnline, hard-
working catcher of the Phils, still con-

tinue te lead the local teams in batting.
"Bing' dropped fifteen points within
the last week. The averages, which
Include Wednesday's games, find him
with ..IS". Hcnline is just eight above
the .300 mark.

Miller, despite the drop, is still in
second place ln the American League
batting, being topped only by Geerge
Slslcr, the Browns' slugger, who leads
the league, with an average of .42.".

Henlinc dropped three points during
the week nnd was also displaced aw the
clean-u- p man ln the local llnc-u- p In
favor of Cliff Lee, the versatile plaver
of the locals, who hns started te pound
the ball.

The Macks top the Phils In the .300
standings, having three players in the
select class, while Wilhclm hns two.
The ether two A's ere Iley Moere, who

a uuiiuiK ..vm. and "CMck" Galloway,
with jiu.-uir- n iiriiiine.walker is one of the select members
wiin u ..wi nverage.

The disappointing fenturc of the A's
S,ntt,"B "nr ' their two rlghtficlders.
Frank Welch is batting for only .IDS
nnd his successor, McGowan. Is even
worse, having an average .103. The
rest of the line-u- p is well in the .200
class. They Htnnd fifth in league bat-
ting, with .200.

Cy Perkins flopped twenty-on- e points
uuiiiiK me iiibi seven uays nnd is new

slamming out heventv-en- e hits
t'.em. tlie hitting for n ?etnl e101 bases. Of this number, the Giantsiget forty-thre- e hafctles for fifty-eie-

bases, against twenty-eigh- t hits for
furty-M- x bases for the Phils

I;'ra"k 1rk,inseii, Phils' secuisacker, who pulled two games out of the
fire by home-ru- n clouts during theweek, after hitting ln ten straightgames quit en May 31 te Bill IUau, ofthe Giants. Dnrlnn ).lu ttrv- - .ue.i.ii
poled fifteen hits in forty-tw- o tiles for
u batting average of .357.

taisen Blgbee, fleet outfielder of the
Pirates, relieved lingers Hernsbv, ei
f'10 'nrds. of the league leadersliln in
""'""s- - jhbuce new nun n n nvcrnee
"f ,8"- - while Hornsby is in second
nlnce v.ith .3'

deerge Siblcr still tops the American
League hatters with the wonderful aver-
age of .425,

Dutch Itcuther. of the Robins, with
nine wins nnd one less, nnd .Toe Hush,
of the Yanks, with live victories andnary a defeat, lead the National and
.mrriinii League pitchers, respectively.

f ""' Ie1i nuricrs, Kiwie Ketumel,
mf the A's. v.1lth sit wins nml lun il.f,.t. nnd Meadows, of thn Phils uiih
lne wins and live defeats, are the best.

Beets and Saddle
Horses which seem best at Louisville

tedny are :

First race William Oldt, Blaise,
Castlerelgh, Sirend Sweet Lady,
Manicure Maid, Femandes. Third-Be- nd,

Prince WcIIph, Comme d'Amour.
Fourth Miss Muffins, Wayward Lndy.
Blue Paradise. Fifth Khiriln IinWuu
tllyn. Sixth Syinnuthr. Trluinnh'.
Biuilcr. Seventh Uncle Vele, Kscar-pelctt- c,

Cerllla.

TliernclilTe Urst race Oakling,
Piihh Pin, Sntiiiiiiere. Second Silver
SnrliiBh. C'nck )' the Mnin, Ituddles.
'Ihlid Ilnln, Miracle Mnn, Icen
Fourth Apple .Turk, Tidings, Kttahe.
Fifth Lunettn. By-on- e I)as, I'ltl-mat- a.

Sixth Handful, Siitmile, Dnnt-z- i.
Seventh Zouave, Stanley, Fllb-bert- y

Gibbet.

Oltawn-'Fl- rKt race Gelden Chance.Little IMtsv. Mike. Second MarkGarner, Redmon, Fiibee. Third Bell-ringe- r,
Algnrtli', Butcher Bej. FourthDladcina, Knet Orns.s, Cnmeuflngc.

Hfth Baby Grand, Gnth. Natural.Seventh bpeclncuhir Girl, Viva Cuba,Paula V.

Belmont Park-F- irst race The PestRomulus, Plurlbelle Hecond-I,- eai
Arch, Lytle, bca Skipper. Third
Cr-st- n, Cherry Court, Ilollphnwenln.
Fourth Mail Hatter, Parknylng Cloud Plfth-HuB- hie" Ohes
B"alnst0,mH,J:t,,-M0d0'Che8t(!rbr-

e0k.

Frank Sehulte Sold
Oakland, Calif, , June 8. Frankoutfielder of the HeettU c ub, of thiBchultf,

Leaguei has been aeld te the Oaklandfieriultelwlll taku Den llrewn-- . .L"m- -

ak&0Uraean
" ,

Mad Hatter Favorite In Classic Fix- - of the select class, with average
ture at Belmont f'i'n9i)i
Yei. .lun, .v-T- fc, SuburbanLe,fl&?1m"?,"t!',?.SC!;
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Irish Olympics

An Umpire's Life

last season Jawn McGrawDURING TTti1ln for Kmll Meusel.
The chronic knockers uncovered the

itnlnhln nnirln wnm ftevprelv criticized.
Tnwnnl h latter nart of last season

Inactive list for several weeks and the
Glance nt the batting averages. Hcnline Is hitting .308 nnd Wnlktr UV

three points behind him. Meusel's percentage is .308. V1
V II f .t AL Ah.1 m th.iienune in one " me huub ui m

me dcsc caicucrs in me league. ;,i
Walker also has been playing exceptional ball. His hitting, fielding m

iuruwillK nru iiui VAciiciii-f;- ,

McGVaw watched these two youths contribute In a large measure te .mM
victory of the Phils ever the Giants In the last series. A

fin fni- - Wnllrnr'a tverV hn(t hln
for the less In the outfield. In addition, Wilhclm has the advantage of one of
the best catchers ln the National League. t

It wns reported that McGraw offered Smith for Henllne. WlUli'm ''
uitHtT, inu iJrt'Miit'iit vl iuc jl una, in Biiii juuiiiii(( , hi. vug BusResiien.

The knockers new hare taken te cover with their hammers.

THE election of Beets Lever to the captaincy of the Penn track team
Inspire the former Mercenburg sprinter te greater effort

next season. Ills showing this year was a keen disappointment.

Picking Athletes for

TED HERAT!', who a few years'
anuuiiiiug nam "ivi v.ig.u.s, dviiuuich a UflKing the

of these selected te pick the American team which will compete In the IrLifc
Olympic games.

Hcraty is a breast-strok- e swimmer and one of the best. He says he It IrW
nml rlnlmfi hp rnn nrnra If.

He fenrs he has been overlooked nnd is anxious te have bis name placed H
before the nrener nffirlnln for roneMprntlnn. :

There probably are a number of
m-- itiiu riue nwiuinier,

jiany goeu prospects sneum De teuna
111 ail 11111-- Ul D11V11D UC1U.

Mr. Dobbyn, who was sent ever te
selection of Americans who will compete
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Three Lakes'
vicious

neurs 01
miner town.

i

I'niu aiiu .uiuuiu LBiuniic iisiriCi.
A Irish -- American athlete of ether years died In

land Dennis once champion of
"

Great Britain, who te represent the A, nhlle '
he resided ln New Yerk, at in Cerk.

Life of an
play close nnd has nn Important bearing en tkftfl' final result, the umpire sure te be wrong, even when he is right. , '

it me vereici is egainsc me neme ciua tne nnd players howl their Ai
If It favors the entertaining visitors voice their

It In every game nt Phils' Pnrk Shlbe stadium i.'
arbiters ln the live n serene quiet life ln comparison cut'
limnlrea in mlnnr nlirnilta tli

Harken n the of EubMLeague. ?t
pIars ln recent between Three Lakes ViuwHeld and gave several decisions against Three Lakes.

A quick from te reach dretduroom safely the and behind locked nnd doers he waited unS
mug uner nignunii ociere lie ventured

Otlfatrln n nnk ae Un...1i 1 il,"', """ "B anu
was iind a rope
.,........, . ...v ...,,.. vrv.ai.tu uiier

Such a scene is proof that Three

m
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the
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ptED LUDERUS has been signed by City. There Is toe
fpur7h!se,ce,W"n,, FredertCk'8 h,mnf ,0r CU" AA

LAWRENCE STARTS

IN BIKE OPENING

Colombatto, Corry and
Other Entrants in Thirty-Mil- e

Race Tonight

WALTHOUR IN PRO DEBUT

Postponed from night, the
opening of the 1022 bike racing season
in Philadelphia will be made tonight at
the Velodreme, Point Breeze Park. All
of the professional stars scheduled te
appear in the two races arc ln
town, nnd announcement was made Inst
night by Jehn Chapman, manager of
the trnck. that each of the pedal-push-in- p

pnrticlpuntB was ln the best of
shape.

Jules Mlqticl, the French crack rider,
will net in the Philadelphia sweep-
stakes, thirty-mil- e grind,
owing te the poFtienemcnt. he has
nnether In his steaJ.

i 'nneKr has nrranged for the
nnprnrnnce or Percy Lawrence, the
California star.

The ether three entrants, besides
Lawrence, will answer the crack of
Starter Jack Redcn's pistol, ns origi-
nally scheduled. Thev are Geerge
Colombatto, of Italy j Frank Cerry, of

and Jackie Clarke, the latest
American sensation, from Newark,
N. J.

Lawrence Is the only one of the
who has net had a chance te take

ii practice snln nreund Ihe Point
Rreeze bowl this season. However, he

in excellent shape, havinj competed
In sevcrnl races nt the ether Eautern
tracks. Colombatto. Cerry nnd Clarke
all have pushed their bikes nreund the
pine beard track, imJ each hns praised
the condition of the bowl highly. In
fni'l, predictions of fnt time, with

of new records, have been
made by the pnee followers.

Behb) Jr., will have a
het nf rooters out te bee htm make his
Philadelphia professional debut. The
Southern lad, who annexed Ameri-
can nnmteur championship last spa-f-n- n,

hns been nil of his
races far this year. He

will be given a geed test Tem
Helle, of Italy, tonight.

The event will a three-hu- affair
at a mile, best two out of three.

Amateur Clnss B will
have their Innings In first three
events en the pregrnin. Class B pre
sprint race will be nnd two
amateur events, one n handicap, will
held.

TO DEDICATE P.R.R. COURTS

Tllden Other Stars In

William T. Tilden. 2d, and severalether tennis tnke part In theopening nf the new Pennsylvania Rail-rea- dSystem General Ofllce tenniscourts at Forty-fourt- h street and Pork-Nlil- e
avenue, Monday afternoon, ate clock,

The world's with CarlFischer. Phil Bettens, the California
Tllden's

etynpten. and, Snndv Wiener!
doubles part.

MUf "r1!1 Jive "hjbltlens.

Jtle cem,tUe of &'fiK;rKfcpresent te. aid la tht dfAitiMifi

Strike You?

By
THE OBSERVER

gar the Phillies Curtis Walker ml

hammer and deal Phlkii

Walker was taken sick and w.
knockers Increased In number, J:

B.H.IH AlMlflV l Ali....-- :

"'"-"- " viueseu qq

v,

rned AIlMIRers. alnn.

M
i

Irish Olympic Games 1age was a member of the PenngjlTtsfe J
few

nuntt-f- t

athletes ln the same plight as the foreul
i

among tne irisn-Amcric- cemnetitAni

this country from Ireland in nM
abroad, should net overlook Phi!.,'

homeward.
inrcaiening. unc of cltltcai
with efficiency. It looked like i

irigllttul waiting.
Lakes is a league

a

Runs Scored for
In Three Big Leagues

NATIONAL LEAGUE

iuu

FAMOUS nativert- - yesterday. Hergan, shot-putt-

used Irish-Ameri- CI
succumbed birthplace County

The Umpire
XKpiE'S the is decision

Is
tens

apprevnl. team objection
happens or but

leagues and te

moment te troubles Umpire Bruneau, of
Cnnada

,iIc ?'l"Cl, a ame and

sprint nnd Providence enabled him
after contest belted

knotting adjusting

Kansas

Clarke

Thursday

feature

start
a meter-pace- d

"ngngement.
Chapman

,

quar-
tet

chnnccs

Waltheur.

the

winning pro-
fessional

against
here
be

nnd bikers
the

A
decided

be

and Exhibi-
tion Monday

stars will

champion

&PK

Week

SMT WTFS
Cincinnati.. 7 2 12 a 6 115y Verk.. fl 3 24 1 0 3Pittsburgh.. 3 5 10 11 2Brooklyn... 4 4 17 4
Bosten .... 5 5 7 1 2 7
Chicago .... 8 4 7 1 7
Phillies .... 1 Bie 3- ---
St. Leuis.. . 4 B 2 3

1

AMERICAN LEAGUE
SM TjV T FJS

St. Leuis... 41 9 7 7(Jial
Washington. 4 11 12 11
Cleveland ..586450Chicago .... 2 B 11 8 8 4
Detroit 7 0 7 5 2 4
Bosten .... e 7 ie 4
New Yerk.. 8 7 6 B
Athletics ... 4 6

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE
I BJM lT W)T JB

Rochester . . 7 8 2110 8
Reading ... 0 17 11 6 B

Buffalo.... 8 12 17 5
Jersey Cily. 14 13 13 2
Syracuse ... 7 12 11 8 3 1

Baltimore .. 8 4 8 12 7
Terento .... 8 5 0 0 5
Nejvark ... 4 B 4 1

courts. Several ether officials of the
company will participate in the exe-
rcises.

Seme time next week tourney will
be staged, the winner of which will
be sent te th,c Pennsjlvnnia System
championships, which will be held In

September. Clese te four hundred ,

pleyes have entered the tournament.

Yeung Flaher Beats Darey
Fjracnae, jf. Y June 3. Teung ViiM

was given the Judge' declaien ecr Jlmmf
IMrcy, of Portland, Ore., nt the end J

their twelve-roun- d bout here. Flihsr h
from Syracuse. -
J. Lithgow Am worried, Why dm'

you write me, A C. I- -

UARKIIALT, TODAY
SHII1K I'AHK. Slst nnd Ltlilgh Ar.

nOl'ilMMIRADKR FIRST flA-H- 1.M

Athletics va. Washington
ilenervrri Stats M Glmbels' and HpaWJart '

OI'KMNG rar.T TONIOIIT 830 T. It
VKT.OnMIIMR

POINT I1RKKZK PARK
Phlla. Sweepatakea lttl I

Bike LAWRENCS
n PROF". Spring SlaterKnii. WALTHOUR. Jr. vr. BEL"'
lVdl.CS 2 Mil Claaa H I'ref and

Amateur Event!
Adm,, SO; Grandstand. 7Cc. Reserved, Ma

Track Phene Qregen 3276 W

POLO TODAY, 4 P. M.
t

PHILADELPHIA COUNTRY CLUB

rillLADEJ.I'niA COUNTRY CI.UU

DRYN MAWRT"jOXIICNTEBS

Ticket a I t3c, 60c, 11.00
Take Pnrk trolley te Woodald Pr

Has Whole Natien Talking
Phillies' Park, Med. Night, June 5

The Greatest Match of 1922

Lew Bebby

Tendler vs Barrett
Poatpened from Friday bvewu

rain. Jual u mtM Monday
fi"!j HjStf g,Vt hft.v ! Jul

iimMMrJi


